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iHt mtSSINfi Of] Back The Men At The Front
A HEALTHY BODY

PENT!STRY.
A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.

S

LORD SHAUGHNESSrS APPEALI
w# woeléseat and relent!#-* foe, and ' 

be reduced to a speciea ef v 
All our Icdependeer*, all our bopee 
st>4 naplmtivos, and those ol our 
children for generations to come, are 
bound up Indissolubly la the defeat | 
ef our er-eoilen. • 11

To the «u rompllebmeat of this pur*' | 
itlaue to bead

Oiaduat* of Philadelphia Dental College 
Offloe In McKenna Block, Wolf rills,
Teleohone No. «I,

J* response to (hr. request of « 
number of prominent French- 
Canadien gentlemen of the 
Province of Quebec, iAtrd 
Hkavgkruity has expressed hit 
vient ou the present conditions 
ns follows;—

Has Met Had An Hem's Sdusarn 1
TsMng «nmet-a-tive»».

M. R. ELLIOTTi the 
, let M.O. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles, 
Telephone 88.

all our
Um erp*energies. Notwithstanding the 

oi mergle provided by the a

*/«orate Information, declare that 
f-irtber rein for 
and that they cannot be secured by 
voluntary enHstmwt. la these sir 
eumataoces conscript toe, however 
pronounced may be our antipathy to 
législation of that doecrlptton, shoal# ' 

as an Invasion of tho 
of the eubje'i,

a measure designed to preserve 
We must continue to equip, arm, end 
support,ear own troops and to give 
•tub material assit sacs to the All leg . 
as la possible by meet strenuous ef- 1 
fort Indeed. If It be neeeeeery, the 
■cope of the Conscription BUI should , 
be no enlarged ne to uogopel serving g| 
In nil I lanebte of Industry furnish' 4*

evereeae, our ■lit-' 
having tbs meet'ruiHBRB la a germ la my eyatsm 

I that reader» obooilous every 
* form ef kglsUtloo eakulatsd to

Office Hourei- 1 a.m.. 1-3, 7-8 p. m. k
Expert Piano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voicing, Regulating, Repairing 

Organ. Tuned and Repaired.

M C. Collins.
P.O. Boa *«,. WolMlle, M S.

gavads the personal liberty of the 
subject, save such as may be necen- 
aary for the safety ef tbs nation aad 
dsr tho peace, health and general wel
fare of the people,

£eforced military service In time
mt pane* ns k esMed in gen»#, foreign i 
eountrlee. wewid seme within my estagory ef *Se«le*ble '«oaeura*, 
tsremt U bas the edtoct ef taking 
• from hie or «aery avecattea, 
and. for glvaa parleda making him ; 
subject to military regulations under 
the oewtret af military effidahs. not 
----------«r saw ---------- Immediately

V of i
bet

ne a/ ceytad not 
personal liberty,

ten, MAAfUOTT
78 Lees Are,, Ollte*, Ont.,

A ugust Vth, mi,.
“ I think it my duty to tell you what- 

"Frwlt-n-ttves" has done fvr me. 
Three years ago, 1 began to fed run
down and tired, and suffered very m-urh 
from Liver and Kidney Trouble. 
Haring read of “ Fruit-n tires", ! 
thought I would try litem. The r« 
waa surprising. During the f, 
past, I have taken litem rr-'utirly 
would not chastge for anytim.g l hove 
method em honr't tuhneu since I eons- 
sesmeed wing " F/uit-A-tiv-e ", end I 

' know now what I haven't kpown for 
•goodmany years—that t*,ll#e lAeesiog 
of a healthy body and clear thinking

WALTER J. MABBK/TT. 
toe, a bos, d to f2-'A trial vise, Ms. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Frult-a-tiree Untiled, 
Ottawa.

r. J. PORTER
Licensed 4uctloner for 

towns of Kentvlllc ond 
Wolf ville» N. S.

ef eaw danger 1mmod lately 
ut Ml bemuse that within

ta war.

impeedhag. 
hie HfeeMte inr war material and supplies 

Frothy jingoism and Incendiary 
si.,eoating as a rule from 

■wboaa only -vmtrlhvUon lo the |

■syLtissL^ l
id, aa|\|^ît!ïu

may oww^to

JAJBD 8HAU0H>TES^y.
pad, trained aad forwarded to the 
SrbUag front with tb«4 utmost 
promptaees. This werk *1» under 
taken by the late Lord Klti lf*n*r, and 
immediate* ail of the Oilrmns De 
ic/rUme of the Empire# espreaeed 
torir willingness and, li*4f«d, 4i**r 
f'tlnation V; suppléa,mi end aeefei 
th- army of the -King by sending 
troops and meeting, oilier war re 
'juirements to thenm.lt of their r* to 
rpottfve rwourwe. Canada wee among 
the 8ret. to declare that tbs war In 
which llrluln and Frame were en 
raged for the defence of human 
liberty was 'aaada's war also, a de 
rlaratioa (bat was no ended through 
out the /wmlnloe from coaet to ceaat 
by an vvt-rwbelnilaa majority of bar 
people Tlie men of Canada reepond
ed nobly Vt tbs sail for volentaere 

to fas ntmed be »«*d tU Overseas Army went to the 
ba 7 limn or e «'tug Hue where their prowess end 
win ensue, mrh » rnw^ry won fer them onlvereal ad 

r—i^n.* „ gnu, ga i. I ration Tboueaeda of them mad»
r -i.rrnsfir at lti* supreme saertAue. and are burled

r^' „„ tMiiefiolds <Ahsr thousands
 ̂ h* free fr0m were wounded or Ultea prisonsrx
-T- - — Lh-., wmM thus putting them out of servies, and 

aeuatrr and a national “ *r**t '«»uy ethers, after a long 
ewtrlt of patriot lam that will prorldc VerU>4 In the trenc bee, require rest 
all tihs rLn men mener aad “t"1 rectipeyatleg, 
mmértel with the least tinaeflila ge They « all to us for

k,. ooeAW to l'If ttf mon to All the gap 
?V . a ltbertlaa of the ph-tml ranks, and failure lo raepond
,,Tr. rz u.at call would no' only We a last
hwsim ihiM of the burden a# »'-» dlagrace tit Ihmada, but might be 
?üi. L __ua- oroooriIon * matter of fl- small moment In de

m »' «w

«SS lïîation*fraoatit with most Lrlo». dan “< <"'*'* t®“( h »"b II. horror», H Is 
Sr wlîfaJways il a W/urL of gran «-hfurd •«. aeeume that our Interest In 
rLilTaeA Wide tmt the reeular' '»*** out/o/ns la different In any degree
land femes constated of a mere band Jrw»» *WJr ‘’'‘ir' b7"ïni
fui r,, a^mi barelr suffi, lent f«/r t.!*e Wts Entante Aillas. If, by any

of order at honte and h 'l-th'S, 'he rentrai Power» amcaedsd matter ef »/,awi!tou« im <" defeating Britain and bar Aillas, 
aertAnc* that a large army of citizen ®ur freedom would be gun# We 
told 1er» should be organised, equip uould be under tbs thumb of an arro hutd

ef «he military 
» la not bust fer 

wneee mm abeuld be
ef a policy makleg far

tv and banedneua But

,cyter
the NOW IS THE TIME!

To Get tour furniture

ggglt la newial in the
w/itcb may tend is encourage ti
tle et rile, should be euppreeeed

peace, proefwrtiy and bapploeea 
k may be said If eee aatioe negl

ready Imp* 
ef war, will erne day seek e 

ef quarrel aad wrenrmer It, 
The gravity of tide 

edmHtel, k becomes «

every utter sane that saveur» 
loyalty should bring 
meat le the offender Î* -

rlpt1 ou I» sew the lew ef tM
itnnlry, and as matter what Mg 
■/lees about the policy of Governmmti 
or the motives and otetbed# allagatf 
to bava attended our recruiting and 
other ear activities during the Aral 
two years ef the war, It 1» new the 
sacred duty of every good cftleea of 
■ anad» loyally aad wldlagly to analet- 
ths authoring» In putting the I 
live Conwrtptlan law Into effeet 

Impartiality, i 
of policy aad 

ever.

Carpenter work is alack at pres
ent, and I am prepared to do lip- 
holntery of all kind* oh Furniture 
Also Carriage ami Weigh 
will also repair Fiirullti 
kinds.

I have had a large experience in 
this work and can guarantee satis
faction,

J. C. Bishop, - WolMlle.
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eudMoet ter interne* it there 
but ntsvwf enough tit as 

the offensive U that appear le
k e*etoéooeded that the

Heats,
<ire of all

the

1er eee mm 
he el task.

with-

Memories
of “the nicest cup of tea 
I ever tasted—

loathe hast
lag hie crlt 
tie* until the 

The man with » sue* 
facie tbs effect of an 
wbllo oue with IHtle 
having ne«hlng to par, <*» 
with equanimity, aad 1er 
similar reaeeus the man with one or 
mere sons Is apt te bava a «anceptlee 
ef «ono-rlpilon quite different free» 
that <4 tho man who baa neither son 
nor grandson to «.on tribe to. The 
titter (iasa should be medamte an4 
cormlderatii In tbalr public - 
eft the subject. Those of ue who, 
like mywrlf, her# eeen ell our rete
ll vee of mllllary ego go evemeee, sad 
who here oRperlonuwd the ■■dneee ef 
Um end separation, «annot help feeb 
mg oompaael'ui for the parante whose 
situ ties for iheir sons male» them 
inaugurate the terror* of mllkarr »er- 
vie*, but 1er the rouan me* tbaae 
sslvee i bar# Is eo truck feeling be- 
•aese, If, being fit for servie# and 
having non# of Ih«# rueognlaed 
grounds <m which lo d.mgnd Irnmee- 
by, they era unwilling to take any 
p- eis that may b« sswlgnad to ibeai 
In ibis hour of danger, they are ne- 
gl#« Mng ihwlr duty as «Hlsanw aad 
•clfishir evading thalr share of the 

>n i bet the munir y bee to beer

military pre 
r be property asked 
le te be pia« a4

/euatttlng eeadltloe of 
namineee, k eep be | 
where the MWhite Ribbon News. n fWti

NoOallume, L’tdsnrSSL,0W«au»'e Cbrtitir.li Temperaoee Halo*, 
Amt orff»oig#4 in IW4.

Aim.—The protection of tlm borne, tfc. 
ahobtiow of th# Ihimzr traffic and tit# to 
uuy* of'Cbrtit'a CA«A4#«

Morro For Ooff and HoJ# 

tiv# Lead.
Bioos -A knot of Wbit# Itibtim,
Wsrcuwonv AgitaU, educau, or

The large*! dealers in Improved 
Farm Properties in Canada.

HalilaXi N. S,» Csnsds.
Uui# in euatoo

and Be
wXMti'fiKUfc
Ninety surus of Oruhsnls fully iminrovmi. 

whole or part. I'rioa usuepllmislly

C. A. Sortir, Loral Agent.

KING COLE 
ORANGE

e further sup 
m iu their d# E in

Ornona# or Wotmvtun Vente. 
Prmidnut PEKOE The "Extra" in 

Choice Tea
Mm. L W. Wvep.l 

1st Vie# Fr##ol#ot Mm. 4. CuUmi.
»ud Vic# VrmAmA, Mrs. It. Itiud.Z 
tid Vi## Fr##id#ot M/a. <jeo, Fitcb. 
Itecordiog kocy Mm. W, O. T»ylor 
fJor, finer et ery—Hr». L, It, Duncan

Treeswer- Mm. H> Pleeo.
ev ranteraeomtee. 

labrador Work Mm, F!#*!«*. 
Ijuiultonueo Hr». J. KewiAow. 
Willard How# Mrs, M. ¥re*rma. 
TntMjemtue In MaiAaffa-scbooia - Mm. 

Dr. i Brown
Mvangoititic Mm. Forvae Amltb. 
P«sc«su4 Arl/itiathw -Mm, J. Bead. 
Frees -Mow M*rg»r<B*raa.
Will'* AtiWx/n Bulletin Mm.

Orpinns; Wntafii,i,a snoKaumu.aA

Yarmouth Une
Fall SBRVICB.

Iawvm VarjnoiiUi Wwhieiinyu, and 
Hatiirtlnye, Return, l«««vu henlrul 
VVlui'f, liiiai.uii, Tuesday», sud Fri-

%

Pur ftikst», utstgrumu 
innIIuu, spply »t Wharf t

iKXa-lt'TIQH TRIBUNAL | »^Md sddllle*»! Infer

m Jr Wisest Kinney, Uttpi.
Vsrwealh. M. ».

■oarow âVARMOtiTH 
afARawiF aRr, Ud.

THE BATTLE OF FLANDERS\ .

Walter

E. B. SHAWJy/ysl Tempemnc# Jorgb/o Miss

•rpalrlng of Boot» and 
Shoes of all Mods

Us* resumed business at the old 
.land rii hia new building.

Orders Solicited ond 
Corefully executed.

Be Gentle Towards the
Affidtd.

afraid that w« who sis ie 'h« 
bay4sy pJ Ilf# art very spt to ovulorzk 
tits tfibot# ws owe to old eg# -tbs »«- 
»pcct, tbs cooslderstioo, lb# pstmac#, 
lbs gistilode; sad. I*»tly, fb»/ugb no 
Issetly, the tolsrsacs.

Respect I» doe to gray hair» becsoss 
of • Ilfs well spent tbst be# wade old 
ags possible ; consideration, 1/ecaoee o) 
lb# waning of physical and mental 
powers; patience, Uteuee the Is tier
ing step end wavering Intellect i# not 
no quick end keen to grasp tbs situa
tion M of yore; gratitude, because * 
•T lbe knowledge- to be ecqultid 
oily by experience tbnt be» been 
bended dowu through tbèm; »nd loi- 
rrance, because Ibe repetition» of 
tceuee end happenings from the hook 
of Ibeir yootb -irksome though there 
may seem to ua—ere but netursl, 
taking tbe nged speaker hack to tbe 
hspple#t moments of life at n time 
when friends of • like age surrounded

1

GOAL! GOAL I 
GOAL IExemption Tribunals.

Boards have been -.ween in such a wav as In malts them absolutely Independent and 
influence. There ere ever 1,880 beards throughout Ilia country, each composed of two 

by the county lodge in lbs district concerned end one selected by a {pint «enmUtlee of 
ng Jsmllior with local conditions where they ell, ilia members are weU-fltied Is appreciate 
sssrnption ns ate put before them by men colled up.

I

K5(surpm.
.... r,MMi lor .1,

l'«n(nlly Hcrwiwl »n4 
Promptly Dellvired.

Sprliighlll, Albloo Nut 
ond Otd Sydney.

Il VE US A TRIAL . 
Burgess V Co.

1*

*«, <oW* *•.««»“• -—*** 

« 3S^ral".te4ïï!i^!taffJ?Jî;ar -1 ^-w-rwhue-, »«*»w 
" /x '.".V7.5 M iwsWh-'.MtoLsr k»’ isatiatia star
« ,lwi #e - u- ■whuh iwwp. w

:
‘

R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX
Kwilv.ra mil Haller, of «II Simla 

ol Furor Ptuilucs,

Cunxlgnmcnti Solicited. 
Oromot Returns. 

WolMlle

.#0fft out of tbs trsnebss,—Soms slssp whilst stbsrs plsy cords
, **• -Photo by courtefy of 0. P, H,fl 'her. 1Tolerance of the little faddy, likes 

end dislikes of lb# »g#d should si. 
ways be ongrudiugly conceded.

i V)

til Tk#l be ibeuld be aseaie* ksssus# dlftisssktiod o#dsv tks War Tin» Efostios Act.

^■-i^j^^-sacdaaiMvctEccacaaTo Cot the Boat From Life.
One should have some unattainable 

ideal, something to do in life which 
can never be finished, soms engross 
Ing vocation; end a development of 
wind and soul tbst we can summon 
when nil eternal resource# fail to k«#p 
ws young end vigorously enjoying 
onr youth. Cultivai* » good dispo
sition, serenity end poise. Most of 
tbe worry te about something that 
never beppens. if yew do tbeee 
things white you may not attain star- 
Ml yootb, you will very materially 
effect your future end you will add 
not nnly to your days of Ilfs, but will 
wake them more complete, Increasing 
your capacity for living end for en
joying existence to lbs very end.

/«wf 6y Th, Mian Stnlu Cwwft
IM

V**-' MV
; ;*

,

croule* tii« Vaw, —rkou ly worn., of fl, f, «,
thoTootooovOld Rtorif. forThe Levs ol 'ïbore U nII tooegb la «too, Ood 

boo».; bet# Ie »oi lb. mleolon ol 
mrr yoeaf moo end women to do- 
toll ood ropoit It oil,

oh

-..Ol ol id Heill.b pop. 
«loi Her,, old but 

It con cams two il» 
bars. Again, Ibsy 
>te sides of » certain

«r«l I,mo lo 0,1- ,ol, In -N Min», 
ioio (orrttl | m, t (jiml,.iiiml «*« 
told b« ». ,1 liin.. loan »l.«n bo 
«'it orilm toff t daw* *f oo btnlmb 

of to. .0. ».or.d to 
by to, .lord, moo.ich 
•» ublo*

Old Tea Looko AM Right
Old tee and fresh

:r } .

Tbst ►bow!

tbs st
andas

tea and good 
tier a woman 
doesn't like.
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